
FANCY BH1BTB M. ODTMAN d) CO.

\A/fi Trust
-

D
. I

\ ou will take tbo timo to visit us this week and
pvo us tbo ploasuro of showing you the nobbiestlino of

Percale and Madras^

Fancv Shirts
Ever brought to this or any other town. We
have secured the exclusive: control of the 50
patterns we show, and you'll not run into the
same design every time you turn a corner.

If you think of buying a now SPRING SUIT,
come in. Wo lmvc received during the last
week the bulk of our new goods.the best
a- fnmn

"Up*liKIOlO viuunug lu wnu.

NECKWEAR, t£f"*pro"

M.Gutman&Co.,
RETAIL DEPARTHEHT MAIN AID TWELFTH STREETS.

NO BOYS ALLOWED-D. OPNPUNO & CO. ,

(I'/Yif - ^ To get through our Scool Suits ]
aIL-.^ until they have some awfully
VfPRy rough usage. Made upof hon<*>-9 est material, best of workmanship
and correct style. Prices ?v Well, we

have the trade of hundreds of economical
mothers.

D. Gundling & Co.,
Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

IMPORTED PRSS^ 00bP3-0EQ. R. TAYLOR.

« ttn. m i xrr r\ r\

(iEQ. K. 1AYLUK.
IMPORTED

nocQQ nnnns

SUITINGS,
SILKS.

nur n*w dress poods for spring and summer trade are nearly all In
»nd on tale. We find that flnc soft mixed wool dress goods with rough
surface will be in vogue this scasou for suits and skirts and are very
pretty aad stylish. Lam week we found black Mohairs and Brllllantln«ia «mnll raised figures and plain, to be the best selling (tools

l:-*' * .aid skirls to be made up early. Our lines of both Mo- \
hairs snrl Imported wool sultlnjs are very attractive In variety and
styles, i:.! prices so low that they are seldom objeoted to. Fancy
silks f r waists and dresses are coming In every day and by Thursi-f ::.!s «v«k our line will be quite full and complete. The 25ir<*bblacl; figured taffetas we advertised last week at one dollar, are
th.' best value we have heard of. 8amples from larger cities, when
co.-?i;arcd with ours were found to be two Inches narrower and less
lu#»:ro.»s ifc.in ours at the same price. Not much made by sending
lo .\>w York or Philadelphia for samples when you can do as well
or brtter .it home. We made Isrge additions last week to our stock of

. - - - * ». » i»v « v * «nr* e~\

READY MADk SUI1S,
SKIRTS AND JACKETS.

If yon want to see pretty dresses or dress skirts. visit our suit de*
payment thla week. Everything In that line, that Is new and desirable,will be found there. We wish to oaf! special attention to oar light
weight mixed cloth dresses and brocade. Mohair and Satin Skirts. They

»al) very wide and well shaped.

ORGANDIES AND LAWNS,
BATISTE AND GINGHAMS,
DIMITIES AND ZEPHYRS,

In tadltjte variety and choice styles and colors.

LACE CURTAINS.
w. flre cjlrj i0 announce thejtr rival of our elegant stoclc^ of^ Laos

^ >pened la*t Friday, we never n&u as «»« * *»»» %. «W7
5 noved designs and excellence of texture, as the one we ore
r tailing your attention to. t

PRICES .

J}a from 83c. a pair to Seventy-Ave Dollar* a pair. Come In and
u t><' entertained tor hours looking a* the different klnda of

Parasols and Sun Umbrell^g,
Laces, Embroideries, Linens.

V'*iTi CJ" attention to our extensive stock of table linens and
napkins match, towela and towelinga. hemmed and hemstitched
* 1'ijlow «ase«, quilts and a ureal variety of table cloths In

Art Linens! Art Linens I
A;; widths nnd grades used in the ant dejrartrnent by Mrs.

'* rger, you are sure to get the riffbt thin* it you make
your 101 |;| our

i inen Department.
%iJ 1>i» getting Jn nw goods every day tliln wet-k. and extend

you a cordial invitation to call often and see the notr things as they ap«
r

^

GEO. R. TAYLOR.I

SECOND CHANGE.
The Rivers nnd Harbors Committeeto be Here the 21st.

NACCURATF. MESSAGE CAUSED
The Aniionntrmcnl that the Committer I

Would be litre JSwt Wedu«*d*y~The
Ku(rr(nlitmc»t lit Honor of the Vlt(Uu|
Mlatemmeu to Oocnr «( the McLure.

t hoiuhrr ofCommerce 31emlicnht|i Hon

lleeu Doubled Already.'The Committee

9Ieeta To-day.

Tho announcement in yesterday
morning's papers that tho house committeeon rivers and h&rborrf would be
here In the course of their visit of Inspectionof the Upper Ohio river, on

next Wednesday, is incorrect. The
message received by Chairman Hart, of J
the* chamber of commerce committee
on river improvement, mention of
which was made, did stat" that the
roilimlttee WOUIO leave wuwiiukivi*

the. Oth. which would put them hew
next Wednesday. But for once the
usually reliable force of Manager
Tracy, at the Western Union ofHce,
pot mixed in their dates and perpetrateda "buli" that caused the Meal
committee In charge of the reception
and entertainment of the statesmen,
several anxious hours. Thin because
the time to arrange matters was cut
down so much.
The committee heard that there was a

mistake in the message as f,ent'°
Wheeling, and had it repeated. The
result was that ninth" was changed
and read 'nineteenth." This gave an

entirely dlfferqpt phare to the imtilr,
and incidentally gives the committee
here the necessary time to arrange for
the suitable entertainment of the comA.HnM. irranvnl Mm-rnnimlt-
HIIUCV. AO nun 1

teewill be here on Saturday. March 21.
The entertainment in honor of the

I'lflltors Is to occur nt the McLure house.
Although all the arrangements have
not been completed, the committee In
charge promise something novel and
ipproprlate thai will cause the stop at
Wheeling to be remembered by the
Dongresxmen and their friends.
Speaking of the change of due, It

Is very fortunate that the committee
did not Intend to come next Wednes- ,
Jay. Had the party come at that time
It \* certain that they would not have
had the pleasure of a trip on the queen
r»f the Ohio,- the Virginia. The boat In
ti Cincinnati, having condensers added '

to her machinery equipment, and could J

not be Mtarted down tho river before
next Thursday, a day too late for the
river trip of the committee and party.
Pefore the gist, happily, the new boat
will be back on her regular schedule
and can arrsnire to come out of Pitts* '

burgh on that day with the committee <

and party abroad. 1

The three committees of the chamber t

of commerce that have been at work
soliciting; new member*, held n m»M-tv
In* yesterday at the office of Secretary
Haxlett. Mr. Philip Henry Moore pre-
Bided, (t wan reported that one bun- i
dred new members had been "slirned."
thus doubllnj? the membership «>f the <
chamber. And the Rood work Is not yet \
ended. Possibly another hundred will ;
be on the roll* when the congressional
committee arrives here.
The river Improvement committee of

the chamber of commerce has been
called to nvvt this morning In the Intelligencereditorial rooms at 10 o'clock.
Representatives of the commercial bodiesof Martin's Perry. Bridgeport and
u»ii>tir» un> invitfi) to 1*» nivsent arid
participate In the proceedInfra.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Par'rtcrnbiinr.nKN HUB. 11 ». rn
Clmrincton....JEWEL. 3:SU p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Newport H. K. BEDFORD, 1 a. m.
P»rkereburc.LIBERTY. II a m.
Matamora*..LEXINGTON. 11 a. rn.
CUrtncton...JEWEL. 2:M p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Plttabunrh... II. K. BEDFORD. 4 a. m.
Plttaburgh...HEN HUB. < a. m.
Pltt*bonrh...KnTIl. r. o. m.
Plttaburph...HUDSON, "> n. m.
Zane*vllle....LORENA. 5 n. m.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.

Aloi>c Mir I.Miulliiir.
Tho H. K. Bedford wan due to paM

down for Nen*port on her regular weeklytrip, at 1 a. m. to-day.
The Clarlngton packet Jewel is doing

h good way business these days. She
had nn unusually Rood trip yesterday.
*The opposition packets. liberty and
Lexington, depart for points below at
11 a. m. to-day. Both have heavy offeringsin freight already assured them.
The Lexington arrived at R p. m. from

Matamoras with u big trip, including
6S0 barrels of npples. which are to be
reshlpped to Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
The suggestion of "Business Man" In

yesterday's Intelligencer, that ail
wharfage chorgea be done away with
at this port, was well received on the
liver front yesterday.
The marks at C p. m. showed 7 fet 9

Inches and slowly falling, a fall of two
Inches in twenty-four hours. A rise
In the rivers Is expected very soon.

Weather, cloudy and very warm. Slight
rain In the morning.
The Ben Ilur arrived early In the

morning fron. Pittsburgh, and departed
at 11 a. m. for rarjcersuurg wan u nnuclasatrip. Ucr new dynamo engine In
a beauty. Nearly aJl the parts move
In oil without the least noise.u reecnt
contrivance of the Weatlnghouse company.
Among other Items of freight receivedhere by the Keystone State

Thuraday night was a consignment of
1,200 chickens and turkeys for Pittsburgh.These came from down in westcmKentucky back of Louisville. They
were shipped on the Baltimore & Ohio,
but after the owner, a Mr. French, had
nearly worried himself to death trying
to keep on the same freight .train with
his regiment of fowls, he gave up the
attempt here and took to the river. At
one wnter tank station over In Ohio he
saya his chicken# went ahead, while he
was left behind in the caboose. After
an exciting chase he finally-ran down
his little army of fowls.
The Keystone State was to have gone

down Kill inorniiiK »«" *-»"*

ywnrdny Ocneral Manager Hendcrwm.
of the packet line. lnforni«Hl Captain
Crockard that the Keystone woulil not
|«avp Plttuhurfch until thin evening. and
would depart from Wheeling for Cincinnatito-morrow morning. The Hudson
will be up to-morrow morning and will
he here for Cincinnati on Tuesday. The
Virginia I* now at Cincinnati, where
her new condennera are belli* put In.
With thl* addition to her maehlnery
equipment It If* thought the will come

up to expcctulton* In point of Kj*M»d.
She leave* Cincinnati for Plttaburgh
thlf evening. Thin will put her here
Tuenday morning* On the dawn trip
_t. ill ihU nnr( »»..*» ThlllUllllV.
BIH* Will irut'; tinr i-v » '

Ah noon a« powidblr the Cincinnati packetawill be back on their regular achcdule.
Ulvrr T»!fRrat«».

OIL PITV.River 3 f«»et and ittatlonnry.Mild, with light rain falling.
WAUUF.N -ltlvrr I fot* l> Inchon and

falling. Cloudy nnd mild.
ORKKN'HHOKO.River 7 fret 7 Inchin

and nlnllonary. llntufall .20 Inchon.
Cloudy and warmer.
MOUOAiNToWN.River 7 fect S In-

cites and stationary. Clear and warm.
Light rain this morning.
STL'T'BENVILLE.River 7 feet 2 Inchonami falling. Cloudy and cool.

Down.II. K. Bedford.
J'ARKERSBUIlO -Hirer 9 f~>t .1 Inchesand rising. Up.Ooebel. which

got off docks to-day after repairs from
r-trlklng a snag on Wednesday. Due
down.Ben Hur. Little Kanawha rising.Locals on time. Towbont Faille,
down, broke her wheel and Is laid up for
repairs.
CINCINNATI.River 15.8 feet and

rlilnp. Weather cloudy and warmer.
LOUISVILLE.River 6.9 fwH and

rlnrtlj: above falls. Weather cloudy and
warmer.
PITTSBURGH.River 6.2 feet and

foiling at the dam. Weather cloudy.
Tho tleorprc Hhlras and J. C. Blsher
left for points below to bring up empties.Monteray. Tornado and John W.
Alles arrived with eipptles. Arrived.
Lor«?na, from Kanesvllle; Keystone
State, from Cincinnati. Departed.H.
K. Bedford, for Wheeling and Newport.

TU» Uctt E**r 8«fii lltr*.
Wheeling has had a srreat many

equine? and canine shows but It can
truthfully be said that no better has
ever l>et>n seen here thou Norrls
Brother*', which opened at tho Grand
upera nouk<? lost nif*ru iu n. »n/
und very fine audience. The pretty
li tdo Shetland ponies and the bright
flog* furnish over two hours of the
most pleasant kind of entertainment,
ind that the nudlence Innt night enjoyr;lit wns evidenced by the hearty and
frequent applause. Many new end difficulttricks are executed In a moat
graceful manner by the ponle* as well
is the dogs. which shows years of patlcntteaching. The seals for thl* afternoon,and to-night's performances are

joins off rapidly, and thore desiring to
it tend shouW Io*» no time In securing
,hem at the box ofllce. The programme
h so dix'ldnd that the acts by the horses
md dogs alternate so as to make It the
trery reverse of tiresome. The clown
jonles and dog? furnish plenty of comedyfor the children and ladles.

Help tlic Poor." 1

"Talk about the poor." said a well
inown saloon keeper yesterdny."I know
is well as any person elsie that they are
,vlth us always: but what do you think
)f a man n>ming Into my place ana
uaklng n poor mouth, getting ten cents
torn- me, leaving my place, crossing
:he street. and spending my ten cents
n that other saloon?**
"Actual fact?" u*ked the reporter.
"Actual!", exclaimed the relater.

'Well, If h<* ever cornea In here again he
vlll think It Ih actual.*'

A Vnlfd (liolr.

The vested choir- of St. Matthew's
vlll render part of Farmer's celebrated
Mas* In B Sunday evenln*. This sitingis the most elaborate over sung by
the choir, and under the direction of
».!r. Myers, the choir maater. It will be
presented In a faultless manner. Mr.
Myers would be glad to reoelvc boys
jndcr the age of fifteen to sing In the
:holr.only boys of good home training
need apply, Monday and Wednesday
it 6 p. in.

Mlu tUrton Triumph*.
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 6.Th<*

Turkish foreign minister ha* renewed
to United States Minister Terrell In the
presence of Mlsc Clara Barton, preslJentof the American Red Cross Society.the government's promises to permit
Miss Barton and her assistant* to travel
In Armenia and distribute relief.

It Is now known that although an ImperialIrnde u-uh drawn up authorising
Miss Barton to distribute relief to tho
Armenian sufferers. and was at first
upproved by thp qultsn, It was afterwardswithdrawn by his majesty. In
the meanwhile thousands of persona are
iufiering from cold and famine.

Comj»rr«»rd Air IWllrrthtn t»tram.

CHICAGO. March G..Comprew<^l air
is a power ha* displaced steam In three
departments of the Pullman Palace Car
Company'* work#, and the results have

far satisfied the olflclals that In all
probability the nevr force will be In use
shortly In all the greet shop* of the
corporation. The change is radical, and
markB a revolution In the manufacturingayrtem of the great Pullman plant
With the air system It is claimed that

the speed of the machine In use may be
graded, something Impossible when a

belt Is used.

Kutirf FtmUjr Itnrncd.
ST. PAUL. Minn., March 1-An Alma.Wisconsin, special to the Dispatch
cays: Fire last night destroyed the
house of G. Oldhouse. a rarpenter, who
lives about Ave miles from here. The
entire family, consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Oldhouse and five children, were
burned to death. The origin of the
tire is yet unknown, but it is thought
to have been caused by the explosion
of ft lamp. ' :''

Tlilrly fin tiding* Ilnrned.
SNOW HILL. Md.. March 1Thirty

buildings were consumed bv tire in
I hi.** plnee to-day. The Are originated
In the let- house of Smith. Moon' & Co..
and rapidly rpread to adjoining buildings.The iSnmigc Is estimated at
115,000.

DanTniiiiHRri'lOul Pall.
NEW YORK. March 6.Dan TalmagesSons, one of the largest houses

In the rice trade, haa made nn assignmentto J. (Jllla. with preferences of
I1I.4S9. The creditor® of the concern
number about seventy. The assignmentIs understood to be largely duo
to the low price of rice, which hna bren
brought about by the keen competition
in trade. The founder of the Arm died
twenty years ago.

Judgr I!*r«r* Bnccfinflr.
"PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March
Governor Hastings has appointed
ClHtflOB R. McMlchael. Judge of the
court of common pleas No. 3 In this
city, to succeed the late Judge Henry
Itecd. The new Judge If the youngest
son of the date Morton McMlchael; once
mayor of Philadelphia, end a brother
of Co|. Clayton McMlchael. publisher
of the Philadelphia North American.

Wliat l>or« Cilia Menu 1

LONDON. Maroh 6..The Time* has
information from Curncon'. Danish
West Indies, by way of Caracas, that
the authorities have been advised that
n British squadron of Ave ships will arrivethere shortly. Curaboa Is about
evenly-five miles from the Venezuelan

COJlSt. /

C'lnardhy (lie Sheriff1.
W1LKE8BARRE, Pa.. March 6.-Q.

B. McKnlght's store at Plains, fa., was
closed by the sheriff to-aav. The liabilitiesand onsets are not Known.
Judgments amountlig to nearly I&qqq
were entered against him to-day.

Queen of Horn* Altre*
*

NEW YORK. March fl.-A special to
the Herald from Shanghai says: Col.
Voshnk, RufSlnn .military agent at
China, confirms the report that the
queen of Korea is alive.

(*m<l fur Itnaala.
NEB' YORK. March <i.-A special tn

the Herald from tft. Petertdwrg says:
Spain's attitude toward the I'nUeU
States In connection with the Cuban
question is regarded hero n« ridiculous.

VntnfAll
To cleanse the system In s irorrllc and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime cornea, uue the true and perfectremedy. Syrup of Figs. One bottle
will answer for all the family and costs
only 60 cents; the large slse $1. liuy
tho genuine. Manufactured by th*
California Fig 8yrup Company only,
and for sale by all drugglstx.

J. W. PIERCE, Republic, In., says: "I
have used one Minute Cough Curo In
my family nnd for myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that I can linrdlyhud words to express myself an to Its
merit. 1 will never fall to recommend
It to others, on every occtulon that presentsUflOlf.". Logan St Co., Wheeling.
W. Vu., 11. F. Peabody, Henwood, and
Oowio 6 Co., Urldgepunt, 0, 8

» «

cammoH wmimw
Orgaulu ill* cl»b-Promln«nt Mm

litrnlinrU with \
Special Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vtt., March « .

A big meeting woj held at the cuurt

house to-night. at which JuiIkc J. D. C.
Drew presided, and S. P. Avis wu
retary. State Leogue PrMldeot C. U.

KUtott atoAed the object to be to organliea permanent Republican club, which
wan done, by making the temporary orcanlEatJonpermanent and electing
Judge J. H. Brown, Hon. A Burtew.
Captain John 8 Burtette. Hon. WilliamSeymour Kdwards, Col. h. U yuttrlck.Dr. D. Mayer and Hon. J. c.

Thomas, vlc<* presidents and isaaore
Hchwabe trenaurw. *me «miu*o

committee iscomposed of Messrs.John B.
Floyd, M. B. Relxr. John S. Neale. ft U
Frazler. 8. X. 8wlmme. Chartes Caplco,
Oliver A. Pation, Fred Schwabe, J. E.
J)unn, Ira C. Jordan and Abe Petty.
Speechen were made l»y Judge James H.
Brown. Abram Burlew. J»>hn 8. liurde-tte,W. 8. Edwarda, J. D. Ganlea, S.
C. Burdette and others.

A SCENE IN CODST.
lion* P. \V. )Iorrli Ktrurk with kSpittoou

bj- Another 1 airyrr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HARRI8VILLK. W. Va.. March 6.Atragic scene took place In court

Thursday forenoon. Hon. V. W, Morrisand E. M. Clayton being opposing
attorneys In a case which was on trial,
Mr. Clayton took offense at some of
Morris' remarks, thinking they were Intendedas a slur upon himself, grabbed

n.,i i«» it Hv n.t Prenley. II
caught him In the face and left Its
mark by a cut. but before any further
antagonistic demonstrations could be
indulged In. the belligerents were seizedupon and quieted down, perhaps
to meet ugain some day.

Kutnnil Gii for If rrUvtltr.
Special Dispatch (o the Intelligencer.
HARRISVILLE, W. Va.. March 6.The"city dads" last night. at their

council meeting, entered into negotiationswith Rev. A- J. Yoke and his
company, for the purchase of their No.
I gas well, for the coimlderatlon of
17,000, with all of Its appliances, The
contract was drawn up and signed today.The corporation will at once proceedto lay a much larger main, the
present one's capacity being entirely
too small.

The School Book Botnt.

Special Dispatch to the lntelllgoncer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 6.ColonelHodges, secretary of the school

book board, came up from Huntington
last evening and to-day was Informed
that the president. Ex-Governor Fleming.was unavoidably detained, as was

nl#o Profe«»or Crago, of Wheeling:. Ho
adjourned the meeting until next Mondayevening at 8 o'clock.

Stephens Iiiu nr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKER8BURG. W. Va.. March C.~

- "*.«« »»« vUIaH Kl« n«nhow.
James OlV|>UCIin, > » . ..r

wasbrought here and lodged in Jail
this morning. He is undoubtedly-crazy
and will be sent to the asylum.

Italy Xrtdi Money,
LONDON, March 6..The Pall Mall

Gaxette this ufternoon says It has th«bestreason to believe that Italy, in
a few days, will raise a loan of many
millions of pounds sterling.

Do Kol Do ThU*

Do not be induced to buy any other if
you have made up your mind to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Remember that
Hood's Sarnaparilla cures when all othersfall. Do not give up in despair becauseother medicines have failed to
cure you. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla
faithfully and you may reasonably expectto be cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best ingredients.25c. 5

DON'T lavite disappointment by experimenting.Depend up&n One Minute
Cough Cure and you have Immediate relief.It cures croup. The only harmlessremedy that produces Immediate
results. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., 13. F. Peabody, Benwood, ami
Bowie St Co., Bridgeport, O. 6

ALL last winter Mr. George A. Mills,
of Lebanon. Conn., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. At time? it was so
severe that he could not siand up
fttralght, but was drawn over on one

side. "I tried different remedies withoutrecelvhur relief," he says "until
about six montns ago i uouriu a wunofOh&mbedata'a Patn Balm. After
using It for three days my rheumatismwas gone and ha* no* return*!
sine. ^

ACCOUNT of the Republican State
League meeting, at Charleston, W. Va..
March iZ. the Ohio River Railroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets Marrv
24 and 25 from the principal points
along its line, to Charleston, at one fm>
for the round trip. Tickets to be limitedto March 27. From stations on the
Ohio River railroad which are not fur.
nlBhed with through tickets, delegates
may procure same to Point Pleasant at
one fare for the round trip. Ohio Centrallines will soil tickets from Point
Pleasant to Charleston for one-fare for
the round'trip, thus giving those who
are not able to secure through ticket",
the same through rate.

W.J. ROBINSON.
\jvnvmi riuacuitct ngcin

DIED.
HANNA.On Thursday evening. March. 5.

IK*. at 11 o'clock. JAMES HANNA. lr.
tho C3d year of his ape.

Funeral from Wheeling Hospital Saturday,March 7, ISSfl, at 8:30 a. to.

llcqutoni mass at St. Joseph's Cathedralat 9 o'clock a. m. Interment at
Mt. Calvary cemetery. Frlenda are Invitedto attend.
(New York City paper* please copy.)

NOUMILE-On. Thursday. Mareh f>. ism.
at 6:C o'clock p. m.. J6f!N KORM!I«K.
In the 39th year of Vila «rc.

Funeral from his late residence. JJa S3(J
Wood street, thin (Saturday) roornln*
at 9 o'clock. Hequlem maw at th«>
Church of Immaculate Conception.
Friend® of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment at Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

EXLET.At bin late residence, Martin's
FVrry. Ohio, on Thursday. March 5,

at 11 o'clock a. m . BENJAMIN
U.VUti l III mn OMM jv»».

Funeral from hi* late residency Stmdny
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friend* of tin.
family arc renpectfully Inylted u> .attend.Interment at Fcninsut&r cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

louis bertschyT
(Formerly of Frew & Jtertschy.)

Funeral Director aw! Arterial Embalmrr.
1111 MAIN BTBEET. EAST SIDE.

Calls l»y teleplfcjne anmvered day < r

night. Btore telophonc. 635; rualdcncc. 5 f.

kennedy f. frew.
(C^rnduate of U. 8. College of Eml'almln;:).

Funeral Director and Erabalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER IRLW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone JTO. *Re*ldence Telephone.

Alex. Frew, ill. fe36

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1144 MAIN STUF.KT,

MORTITI HNS,
Prompt Attention Day or Nl*ht.

Tele. Call»-^.'n«k<rti»klnjr Rooms, No. >v
G. I'M. Mendel (nuldenw). No. 1. H I'.*
Illll (tilninm HoUbc). No. 12S. ou^

'Ji.i Ii I'lkaVftf ;-.,;nn

EVERY WOMAN.gjoQBl HEIUVMANN.

%%%%%%

{ EVERY WOMAN
^ In this city and vicinity is ^
P given a special invitation I #

^ to visit the handsomest J Credit is flood! ?
5 store in the state and in- t jp yog gjyg 11 i

^ spect our goods. J ,flTmj1£
£ YOU WILL NOT (CASH. | £
£ BE ASKED TO Buy. J

^ i iiK Jjir^.n\/*r& nwrshiffed Parlor Suite, cover in ^
^ Tapestry, has been reduced from J35. If you-want it £

\ YOOR CREDIT IS GOO®! |i *

lL -Jill -j. i

^ The largest line ot tiabyCar- j
* riages in the city fr6m /f* 4 *f\ f\f\ A

J $4.50 UPi vplU.UU^
i Large Size Double Oak ^
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